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Friday, January 30 1976 

University Center 

Student leaders participate 
in groundbreaking 

On Monday it was raining and grey 
outside, but inside Regents Uall it was 
another bnght day for Northern. The 
occasion was th e groundbreaking 
ce remomes for the sevent h maJor 
stru~ture on campus The Universtty 
Center. 

Student otfkials from 30 campus 
organi7attons. as well as student council 

presidents from area high schools 
participated in the ceremonies led by 
Student Government President Gary Eith, 
and Int er-Organizational Council Central 
Coordinator Greg Kilburn. This was the 
fint groundbrcaking in whtch students 
actively partictpated. 

" If we arc defeatists, " Actina President 
Ral ph Tcsscnecr !aid in hu opening 

IOC coordinator Greg Kilburn, SG President Gary Eith and 
Student Activities Director Dr. Vince Schulte contemplate Dr. 
Tesseneer's remarks. 

remarks, "we would ask 'What does this 
day have to o ffer?' But the phrase 'Today 
is the first day of the rest of our hves is 
really true in the life or this institution ... 

" There is no way one or two people 
can be responsible for any great event. " 
Tcssener 5aid. "One person is not even 
responsible for the beginning of a new life 

that takes two. It takes many more to 
make a UmverSity Center. ·• 

A plaque will be installed in the 
completed buildmg listmg the followmg 
students a havmg made a contribution to 
lht! d..:s1gn of the Umversity Center~ Gary 
Hth. (Ires K•lburn , John Nienaber, Steve 
Roth, Dave Rowe , Lori Schnieders , and 
Uebb•e ZciS. 

" I w•~h I were m your shoes," Gary 
l•1 th said in mlrnducing the area student 
council members. "This University Center 
will be the most modern in the state. We 
on the d1as will not be able to usc it. You 
will reap the benefits and be able to carry 
on and make Northern a better college 
for the future." 

The cen ter, which is being constructed 
by the firm of Dugan and Meyers, has a 
tent ative completion date of April , 1977. 

N KUITUCKY STAT£ C0U£G8 
COLLEGE liBRAfiY 

Acting Presodent, Tesseneer: " It 
takes many to make a University 
Center." 

(All photot bV Mllrlly, Burch) 

This Week 

NKSC Band played under the direction of Dr. William Rost. 

Sarakatsannis: 
~"'111!1 ..... A protest 2 Ground plans for 

A profile 4 University center 

An analysis of faculty 

~s~a~la~r~le~s~----------~3 

Point-Counterpoint 

6&7 

11 
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Music students protest 
possible loss of instructor 

by Jan Kipp 

The Music Students' Auoclation of 
Northern hu orpni7ed 1 series of actions 
deslaned to protest the 
non-reappointment of Mu ic Professor 
Dr. Leonidas Sarakatsannis for the next 
academic year. 

The protest has included a petition, a 
series of letters sent to lfta residents, and 
a st t-i n on the fifth floor of Nunn llall . 

The contract which S~rakltYnnls 
sianed was " the 111me IS •s used in every 
collep coast-to-ast" to live nottce of 
non-reappointment, tccordma to Robert 
Knauf, public relations dtrector_ It 
informed Sarak.atSinms that he had 
twelve months In which to find another 
appointment. 

"1 he contract follows the rules set 
down in the faculty handbook and set 
down by the American Association of 
Umvcrsity Professors," stated Knauf. " It 
is the accepted procedure whereby you 
change faculty in o rd er to find someone 
who better fits what you have in mind." 

Friday, Januuy 30, 1976 

Sarakatsannls signed a terminal 
contract on April 30, 1975 , but claims he 
was "misled" as to the meanina of the 
non-reappointment clause which wu 
included in the conturt 

I 

Sarakatsannis recaUs that when he· 
rece ived the contract last spring he was 
"enraaed," but Dr. Frank Steely, then 
president of the college, urged him to si&n 
the contract by telling him that "things 
'NOUid work themselves out." 

Wynn Webster, Chairman of Music Student Association , reads a 
s t a t e ment protesting the termi nal contract given to 
Sarakatsanrtis. 

Sarakatsannis claims he took this to 
mean that the non-reaprointment clause 
'NOUid be re moved from the contracl. 
Since then , Sarakats.anrus has traed several 
times to aet th e contrac t redrawn , but has 
had no success. 

Tesseneer t o renew Sarakatsannis' " li e (Sarakatsanms) did not ask fo r any 
contract , place him o n tenure. and help," Webster asserted. " ti e's no t the 
appoint him Chairman of the Music kmd of person to ask for help. lfs JUSt 
Department. tht he's an outstandmgl y qualified man 

Between five and IS students spent an d we value him highly," 

Steely declined to comment on th e 
situation. 

The student protest was initiated with a 
petition, signed by nea rly 60 students In 
support of Sarakatsannis. Wynn Webster, 
chatrman of the Music Students' 
Association , attempted to present the 
petition to Acting President R.alph 
Tesse nneer Wednesday at noon , but was 
told Tesscneer was busy. 

Wednesday afternoon s1ttina on the floor Sa rakatsannis stated Wednesda)l that he 
ln front of Su1tc J o n the fifth floor of currentl y J1d not have any plans fOf the 
Nunn Hall. The "sit-m" was scheduled to future , " I feel I've been OllStrcated," he 
continue from 9 to S on Thursda y and commented. " I tho uaht surely things 

Fr;~ay~nother move, the students ent ,.:""::.::":_:ld~w::o::r:.k.:::o::ut~.'-' -------
"about 200" letters to various Northern 

MUSIC students begin 8 usit ·in" 
outside the office of Acting 
President Ralph Tesseneer. 

Tesseneer later commented that he 
would be g1ad to see anyone from the 
Association but they .would have to ao 
throu&h the appointment procedure. At 
press time no appointment had been 
made Wllh Tesseneer'a office. 

The petition was accompanied by a 
letter which was signed by Webster and 
later distributed to representaCives of 
local media present at a press conference 
held in front of Nunn Hall. In the letter, 
Webster calls the non-reappointme nt " a 
stauerina loss no t only to the students of 
NKSC but also to the entire Northern 
Kentucky co mmunity" and uraes 

Kentucky residents " who we thought 
could help us;• according to We}?ster. The 
letters urged the receivers to contact 
Tessenee r by letter or phone and support 
Sarkatsannis' rehiring. 

The student group plans to "take 
whatever action is necessary to see that 
Dr. Sarakatsannis stays at NKSC," 
Webster tUted. He explained that they 
have formulated additional forms of 
action ff the present ones are 
unsuccessful. He declined to comment 
what these plans included. 

When asked why the students were 
protestin& nearly nine months after 
Sarakatsannis signed the te rminal 
contract, Webster explained that the 
professo r had o nly released the 
information within the last month. 

GUIDE TO MONEY 
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 

Guide to more than 250,000 Scholarships and 
Financial Aid Sou rce- items valued at over $50 0 million dollars. 

Contains the most up·to-date information on: 
Scholarships. grams. aids. fellowships, loans. work·>!Udy programs. 
cooperative education programs, and summer job opportunities; for 
study at colleges, vocational and technical schools. paraprofessional 
training, community or two-year colleges, graduate schools, and post
graduate sludy or research; funded on nalional. regional, and local 
levels by the federal government, states, cities. foundations, corpora
tions, lrade unions, professional associations, fraternal organizations, 
and minority organizations. Money is available for both average as well 
as excellent students. both with and without need . 

BENNETT PUBLISHING CO. 
Dept. 214, 102 Charlts Street, Boston, Mass. 02114. 
Please rush me copies or GUIDI' TO MONEY FOR HIGHER EDUCA-
TION at $5.95 plu SOc tor postage and handling tor each copy. 
I am enclosing S (check or monc) order) 

Name 

Adddress. _____ _ 

City 

© C~riaht 1976 Bcnncu Put-lishinJ Co 

SGgoes 
computerized 

by Marian Johnson 

Student Government is planning to 
' have its first computeri zed election this 
spring. 

" The election will probably cost 
around seventy dollars for everything," 
said Sam Makris, election oommjttee 
chairperson. "That would also include the 
cost for the secretaries who would run 
the computers." 

According to Makris, S.C. plans to have 
a back drop on which to place the names 
and pi c tures of candidates. Each 
candidate will have a corresponding 
number. Only the number will be placed 
on the computer card . The voter will 
punch o ut the number of the candidat e 
he chooses. The cards will then be placed 
in a computet a nd the votes wiJI be 
tallied. 

In the past , the candidates' nam es were 
placed on a sheet of paper and students 
checked the names of those they wished 
to vo te for. The ballots were then folded , 
and placed in a box and counted by hand. 

Rob Antony worked on the last three 
S.G. elections. For that reason he is 
work ina on this one, although he is not at 
present an S.C. member. " In past 
elections a handful of people spent four 
or five hours countina the ballots," said 
Antony. "A computerized election might 
be better because we'll have the results in 
a matter of minutes. Also, there will be 
less room for human error." 

Student participation in past elections 
has been poor ; not only in votina but in 
the number of candidates runnina. 

The tentative dates for the election are 
Wednesday , April 1 and Thunday, April 
8. The poDs wut open at 9 a.m. and close 
at 9 p.m. on both days. 

Applications to run fo r S.C. seats may 
be obtamed m Nunn llall on March 3, 4, 
and S. They w11! be J1vtn out from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

The last date to return applications is 
Fnday, March 19. 
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Faculty salary 
analysis released 

by David Jones 
The averaae salary for each department 

hinaes on several factors. The more 
teachers there are wtth doctorates, the 

A controvef1y ove r a statement by Dr. hiaher the IVCraae will be, since these 
A.D. Albriaht, executive director, of the people are paid more. 
Council of Public 1-Ha,her Education, The rank of each teacher is aJso very 
reprdina the percentaae of increase In important. A pro fessor earns more than 
faculty salaries has led to a supposed an associate professor, and on down the 
compromix between the Faculty Senate line. A department with several rankin& 
and the admini!:lralion over releue of a professors will be paid more on the 
faculty salary "analysis." averaac than a department with few high 

In a visit last October, Albright rankin& teacher, according to Price. 
remarked that Northern's faculty was Another quirk of the breakdown is that 
receiving a seven per cent increase, the some salaries In the table are reduced to 
highest per cent increase for institutions 10 mo nths. This is usuaUy the 
of higher learning in the state. departme nt chairman, who is on a 

SG reps Rob Anthony, Debbie Ro-. and John Nienabor stop 
to talk with state legislator Art Schmidt, on a recent visit to 
Frankfort. 

3 

The Faculty Senate then requested that 12-month contract, while fa cu lty is 
.. the salary schedule of all personnel in ,-------------.....1.---------------------------..., 
administration and faculty be publillhed 
by the NKSC ad ministration as a public 
record at the library at the ea rliest 
possible date," according to Senate 
minutes of October. 

The Senate resolution said tills was 
necessary "since this (increase) was not 
reflected o n the facufty salary increment 
and becauiC of the confidentiality 
sunoundina the salary schedule. •• 

But the administration decided it could 
not aaree to that . Instead of re1easina a 
list deta.ilina each inWvidual profeaor's 
salary, the compromise wu to release 
only the nnaes, averages and medians of 
each department. 

The compromise wa.s worked o ut with 
Dr. Joseph Price, actina vice-president for 
academic affain. " They (the Senate) 
requested more specific information," 
Price said " They wanted the ran1e, 
median and mean for each rank in every 
departme nt. That would tell what 
everybody's salary is. I have refused to ao 
aiOnJ with that because it would be very 
revealina; that's too specific." 

What It Means 

Price explained that the range is the 
listing of salaries from hiahest to lowest, 
while the median is the middle salary of 
this list . The mean i:s the same as the 
avera1e. Price's statistical date coven the 
whole department and is not broken 
down into salaries per individual rank . 
(See accompanying table.) 

"There are other complicated problems 
about re leasing the exact figures," Price 
continued. " Many faculty do not want 
their salary released. AU of the salaries 
were ultimately approved by the former 
president. It is very uncomfortaMe to 
have to defend the actions or one•s 
predecessor. There•s no way I can defend 
an outstandinaly low or outstandingly 
tti&h salary unless I do it:• 

Price also explained that no other 
school in the state has released these 
fiJUres. " We have to live with those auys 
(other schools.) Those of ua who never 
leave Hiahland Heiahts 10metimes can't 
understand that. It would be just one 
more hassle for out president to deal with 
downstate," Price said. 

A; study of these statistics reveals, 
accordlna to Price, that there was not a 
seven per cent across the board increase, 
but rather about a S.S per cent for most 
faculty. 

" When you eliminate the unusual 
circumstances of people who JUst received 
their doctorate de&rees, then the fiaure is 
S.S," Price explained. ..However, the 
adjustment of SIOOO for JUSt one penon 
affects SO or 60 people. In a faculty of 
lea than 200, to J1VC five to ei&ht people 
an extra SIOOO would run the whole 
th1na up to about seven per cent.'' 

The faculty bepn to question the seven 
per cent f11ure when many people 
realized they hadno(received that hi&h or 
au. !Jlcrease. 

Analysis o f Faculty Salaries, 
1975-76 

ANTHORPOLOGY, SOCIOLOGY, 
SOCIAL WORK 
II Faculty: Ranae SI7583-SII300; 
Mean SII821-Medlan Sl2500 
I 2 month salaries reduced to I 0 
month• I 
Number without terminal delfCe-S 
Number in each rank: 
Prof. 1, Auoc 1, and Atst 7, lnst 2. 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 

FINE ARTS 
16 Faculty: Ranae S 1904Q-S I 0000; 
Mean SI3130..Median SI I SOO 

PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
10 Faculty : Ranae SI6749-SI2000; 
Mean $14264-Medlan Sl4850 

I 2 month salaries reduced to 
montb-2 

10 12 month salaries reduced to 10 
month• I 

Number without terminal dearee-5 
Number in each rank: 
Prof 3, Assoc 3, Ass:t 5, lnst 4, Lecturer 
I. 

HISTORY , GEOGRAPHY, 
PHILOSOPHY 
13 Faculty: Ranae SI904G-SIIOOO; 
Mean $14041-Median $14100 
12 month salaries reduced to 10 
montbl 

Number without terminal dearec-O 
Number in each rank: 
Prof I, Assoc 4, AS3t S. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
7 Faculty: Range S 1904~S 13400; 
Mean S I 527Q-Medlan S I SOOO 
t 2 month salaries reduced to 10 
monthl-1 

8 Faculty : Ranae SI904G-SIISOO; 
Mean $14005-Median $13400 
1 2 month salaries reduced to 
montM-1 

Number without terminal degree-3 
10 Number in each rank: 

Number without terminal dearee-0 
Number in each rank: 
Prof I, Assoc 3, Aut 3. 

Number without terminal degree-2 
Number in each nnlc : 
Prof I , Assoc 3, Asst 4 , lrm 2. 

BUSIN ESS ADMINISTRATION 
19 Faculty: Ranae S23665-SIOOSO; 
Mean $ 15053-Medlan $14900 
1 2 month salaries reduced to 10 
month• I 
Number without terminal degree-12 
Number in each rank: 
Prof 3,Assoc 4, Asst I l,lnst 1. 

EDUCATION 
IS Faculty : Range $19040-$9000 
Mean $13 126-Median $13350 
I 2 month salaries reduced to I 0 
month~2 
Number without terminal degree-6 
NUmber in each rank: 
Pror2, Anoc 3, Asst 7, lnst 3. 

FnenUy on a I G-month contract. The 
reduction was done to make an accurate 
comparison with all faculty since those 
on 12-month contracu tend to aet paid 
more. 

The only "perceived inequity.. Price 
sees is the comparison between Chase 
Colteee of Law and the rest of the 
colleae. 

'"The existence of Chase does not take 
any money away from the other 
under&raduate or pduate proarams," 
Price emphuized. " The tuition is 
sianificantly hiJber, and the Council on 
Public ll igher Pducation's formula for 
determinina fuU·time equivalency is more 
senerous so they are able, with these two 
thinp, to aet a little more than they 
cost." 

Tht averaae tuition cost per mester 
for 1 re ident student at Chase ls $428, 
whalr out or state students pay $478 per 
scme ter. 

Another factor involved in the 
comparison with Cha is the Amencan 
B•r AIIO<'iation accreditin& pro«:edures 

Pro f I , ASIOC 3, Asst 9. 

LITERATURE AN_D LANGUAGE 
16 Faculty: Ranae S 16749-S II 000; 
Mean SI2653-Median $13900 
12 month salaries reduced to 10 montt~l 
Number without terminal degree-S 
Number in each rank: 
Prof 1, Assoc 4, Asst I 0 , lnst 1. 

MATHEMATICS 
9 Faculty: Ranae S 1904Q-S 13300; 
Mean $14698-Median $14175 
12 month salaries red uced to 10 
mont~l 
Number without t erminal degree.O 
Number in each rank: 
Prof I , Assoc 3, Asst S. 

NURSING 
8 Faculty : Ranae $14499-$9600; 
Mean SJ 1124-Median $10400 
12 month salaries reduced to tO 
montM-1 
Number in each rank: 
Prof I, Asst 1, l nst 6. 

which require that law professon' salaries 
be compelilive with the earninp of a 
private practice. 

" While it is indeed true the people at 
Chase are makina a areat deal more than 
other faculty, .. Price said, ·~hey are not 
lakin& money away from the other 
faculty ." 

Compromiee Problems 

The Senate resolution •&reei.na to the 
compromise NYI that the salaries for the 
administration would also be released. 
However, Price aid Wednesday that he 
had .. never heard of that before. I didn't 
agree to that ... 

fo'aculty Senate l'resident Dr. Adalberto 
Pinelo commented that "there must be 
some misunderstandina. We also 
requested the salarie for a period of two 
years. l' 'f'e be a told that it'sjust a matter 
of time before we receave those fiaures." 

Althouah l,inelo saad he had not 
reviewed the statistics that have been 
released, he felt the compromise as sta ted 

PSYCHOLOGY 
7 Faculty: Range SI904Q-$10500; 
Mean SI4391-Medwn Sl4400 
12 mont h salaries reduced to 10 
mont~l 

: Number without terminal dearee-1 
Number in each rank: 
Pror2, Assoc I, Aat 4. 

ASSOCIATE DEGREES 
4 Faculty: Range SI716&-SI2000; 
Mean SI470Q.Medlan Sl4800 
12 month salaries reduced to 10 
mont~2 

Number without terminal de~3 
Number in each rank: 
Prof 2, Assoc 2. 

CHASE 
21 Faculty : Ranae S3062&-SI8000; 
Mean $23382-MedU.n S23500 
I 2 month salaries reduced to 10 
montb-3 
Number without terminal de&rec-0 
Number in each nnk: 
Prof 13, AssocI, Aut 7. 

in the Senate minutes wu a&reeab1e to aU 
sides. 

In that resolution, a breakdown per 
rank waa requested. Price has &one on 
record u opposina that information. 

" That is what I reported to the 
Senate," Pinelo said ... The nature of the 
compromise is a matter of record , but 
there mi&ht be room for a 
misundentandina." 

Pinelo said he had not received any 
complaints from tenaton on what has 
been released ao far, 10 at this time he 
said he is not sure if the statlJtical 
breakdown is acceptable. 

Pi.nelo uid he would be meetinasoon 
with Price to discuss the matter. 

The accompany in& statistical data is the 
analysis of faculty !aries for 197S..76 
rdeued by Price to the Faculty Senate 1t 
the Senate'1 last meehnJ. 
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Arts/entertainment 
Sarakatsannis reveals terminal contract 

Fine Arts Dept. out-of-key 
BY T. RUDDICK 

The atmosphere was one of pure joy In 
the Keene Fine Arts Complex. The year 
wa1 1972; Northern Kentucky Sttle had 
just moved Into the current Hiahland 
Hei&hU c:.mpus, and the buddin& Fine 
Art1 Department, in the short11e of 
space, had been housed in a farmhouse, a 
barn, and three prefab classroom 
buildinp on a h.illoc:k next to John 's Hill 
Road. 

This wu what Or . Leonidas 
Sarakatsannis found when he entered h.is 
position as NKSC's first full-time 
professor of music that year. His piano 
studio was in a shed; the acoustics In h.is 
c:lassroom so poor that harmony almost 
had to be taught by osmosis; still, he 
joined in with Northern's theater and art 
professors in a happy , 
"aood-times-are-aonna-come" attitude. 

It was a homecom..ina for the man that 
many music students came to call "the 
100d Doctor". Leonidas Sarakatsannis 
was born in Ft. Thomas and played 
football for Highlands High School before 

A Special Mass 
for college 
students 

Saturday Jan. 31 7 PM 

Mother of God Church 
6th Street, Covington 

Sponsored by NKSC 
Catholic Student Center 

embukina on a course of study that led 
to his music:a1 career. 

Leon Suakltunnit is hardly the sort of 
m1n anyone would expect to be the topic 
of a controv«sy. Perpetually soft-spot:.en, 
he is only exc;:ited when discussJna an 
Inventive piece of music; be Is explosive 
only at the piano. The di~pute has rben, 
between a group of admlrlna music 
students who want to continue studyina 
from him, and the NKSC administration 
which has si&ned Dr. Sarakltsannis to a 
terminal contract. 

Eligible for tenure since Sprlna. 197S, 
Sarakatunnis has so far been refused the 
job security he desires. Rumors persist 

Collage 
"Collage," Northern's literary 

magazine, is acccptina submis~ions 
for the spring issue. Submit your 
art, sketches, photography, poetry , 
and creative prose, essays, liter~ry 
criticism to the Literature and 
Languages Department , Suite B or 
C, Nunn Hall . Deadline is February 
20. Early submissions wiU be given 
especially careful appraisal. 

Blind Lemon 
· High atop Mount Adams 

is looking for entertainment 

Classical 
Folk 
Contemporary 
mUSlC 

Foi' auditions call.241-3885 afte;:- 9 PM 

421-3962 9AM -12 AM 

that he Is a troublemaker ; that he was 
hiJhly crilica.J of the way the Dcp1rtment 
of Music was run under the chairmanship 
of Robert KniUf ; that he is in flct the 
orpnizer of the current student actions 
in his behalf. To the first two ch~raes, 
S~rakatsannls, wide-eyed, says, "Well, 
yes, I did occaslonaUy disacrce and offer 
my own opinions, but that was all, they 
were free to do whatever they thouaht 
best." When asked if he had anyth.ing to 
do with the current student petition, he 
shook his head rapidly, replying. "No -
that's ridiculous. I would never to a th.ing 
like that." 

Northern's new Fine Arts Buildina will 

open in a few more months , and the 
.. ,ood times" that NK's actors, artists, 
and musicians have anticipated since 
those earlier Keene Complex days will 
arrive. But somewhere in the move 
between the two , the prevalent happy 
atmosphere in Northern's Fine Arts 
faculty hu been lost. The situation which 
has arown around Sarakatsannis serves to 
Ulustrate the breakdown of the joy once 
~felt in Northern's creative community. 

l:.~dilor'1 Note: T. Ruddick wrote tht 
11bo11e profile 111 The Northerner'1 Art1 
l:.'dilor, lllthouzh he did p~~rtlclplltt! in the 
1lt·ln prote1t on behalf of SaralcatSGnnil 
Wedntlday. 

( __ S_u_it_a_b_le_~_o_r_fr_a_m_i_n_g_) 
Pianists . galore will perform in this • "Four Day Special Make Offer" the 

we~k's Fnday Noon recital in Science sian says on the fifth floor of the Science 
~ulldana •. room 500. M~zart's "Concerto Building, announcing a short display of 
~. F . Major for Three P1anos, movement colored·pnper colla&es made by Professor 
I :""dl be played by Becky Clark, Donna Vern Shelton's Public School Art Class. 
Guillaume, and Judy Bryant, followed by The pieces are for the most part nicely 
the "Concerto for Two Pianos" of Dmitri done su rpriz.insly well designed and 
Shostakovich, done by . Melinda Lang .a nd blissr'ully spontaneous. Those wh~ pass 
Karen Adams. The Fnday noon. rec1tals that way may enJOY 
are sponsored by the music div1sion of · 
the Fine Arts Department. 

"Mutiny on the Bounty," Frank 
Uoyd 's 1935 film classic, will be the 
topic of this Friday's film series. For a 
mere S 1.00, Charles Laughton and Clark 
Gable wiU once again star in this tale of 
tyranny and revolt on the hiah seas. 

' Screcninr.s will begin a1 7:00 and 9 :00 
p.m. in the Nunn Auditorium. 

Michael Bawtree, director, actor and 
writer comes in from Canada this week to 
start rehearsals for Joe Orton's WHAT 
TilE BUTLER SAW at the Cincinnati 
Playhouse in the Park. 

Bawtree is a sinaer and pianist and as 
a writer he has an impressive record . He 
authored THE LAST OF THE TSARS, 
commissioned by the Stratford Festival. 
lie wrote THE CENTRALIA INCIDENT 
for Simon Fraser University. 

Michael Murray, Producing Director 1t 
the Playhouse, said, .. We arc very 
fortunate that Michael Bawtree was free 
at this time and was willina to come to 
the States to direct our next production." 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW will open 
February 17 and will run at the Robert S. 
Marx Tl'eatre to March 14. 

The J.B. Speed Museum of Louisville is 
once again co-sponsorina a series of 
lectures by con temporary photographers. 
Previous photo lecture series at Speed 
have proven always well worth the trip 
and low admission cost. Scheduled this 
time are ; 

Feb. 12 - W. Eugene Smith 
Feb. 26 - Les Krinu 
Mar. II - Panel discussion; Carl 

Chiarenza, Alex Sweetman, A.D. 
Coleman, Tom Barrow 

April 8 - Duane Michaels 
All lectures begin at 7 :30 p.m. The 

Speed Museum is located at 2035 S. 
Third Street, Louisville, Kentucky. 

The Contemporary Arts Center II S 
Ent ~ifth Street, IJ presentina, "Pa~tina. 
DrawU11 and Sculpture of the '60s and 
'70s from the Herbert and Dorothy Vo,el 
Collection," lhrouah February IS , 1976. 

Feeturina more than 190 works of art 
by 102 artists, the Voael Collection has 
~en recopizcd u one of the mOlt 
Important SlJrveys oftianificant art of the 
last decade. 
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~~~::~~::;Reagan( Around Northern ) 
graduates --------------------------------------------------

Senator Hubert Humphrey and 
Republican Presidential Candidate 
Ronald Rupn are two of the seven 
namca on a list compiled by orthem's 
commencement comnuttee of possible 
apeak en for May 9th anduation 
ceremon~s. sources in the commillee 
told Tht! Norrher11er Monday. 

The others on the list are: Chid Justice 
Warren Buraer, Kentucky Govc.mor 
Julian C.noU, UN Ambassador Daniel 
Jlatrlck Moynihan, Senator Barry 
Goldwater and Kentucky Poet-Laureate 
Jesse Stuart. 

The list wiU be presented to the Board 
of ReJCnls at its fint meelina of the year 

th.is Friday night by the committee's 
chairman, Dr. James Ramap:. The reaents 
wUI be asked only to approve the list, 
which is ranked from first to last choice. 

The committee sources refused to 
disclose in what order the names will 
appear on the list , but did say that 
possible speakers eliminated from the 
final list included Senator Ted Kennedy 
and Kentucky Lieutenant Governor 
Thelma Stovall. 

Thf' Northerner sent a letter to Ramage 
Tuesday nominating the noted black 
congresswoman from Texas, Barbara 
Jordan, as the 1977 commencement 
speaker. 

Rites of Spring 

Pn:paralions for this year's R1tes of 
Spr1n1 are under way at Student 
Activities . The Ritu of Sprina, 
Northern's own celebration honorina the 
renewed frivolity and craziness of sprina, 
has been tentatively ttheduled for 
Monday, Apni12 ; Tuesday , April IJ ;and 
Wednesday , April 14. 

An orpniutlonal Rites of Spnna 
ommJttee (ROSCOM) meetina will take 

place next Wednesday, February 4, at 
4:30 p.m. m the srudent lounge at the 
Student Activities House across from 
Reaents HaU. Students, faculty, and staff 
are encouraaed to attend this meetina. 

Also included within the ROSCOM 
plans for this sprin& will be competitive 
involvement , by students, faculty and 
staff, in Cincinnati's St. Patrick 's Day 
P1rade (Sunday, March 14). 

Anyone interested in ROSCOM , but 
unable to auend the first meetina on 
Wednesday, February 4 , should contact 
Steve Roth at 292-S 146. 

Polaris group pic 

Group pictures for the "76 Polaris will 
'be taken in Nunn Lounge between 9 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. February 9 through 13. 
Organiz.ations wishin& to have their 
pictures in the yearbook are to assemble 
In the lo unge , contact Susan Heitzman in 
the Admissions office and a photographer 
will take the picture. Orpnizations that 

Northern 
Calendar 

30 
Topics in Biology : 12 noon, 

S109: Dr. Jack C. Vaughn; 
Miami Un iversity, "The 

Evolution of DNA 'I 
NKSC Film Seri .. : the real 

"Mutiny on the Bounty" starring 
Clark Gable and Charles Laughton: 
7 and 9 p.m. Nunn Auditorium. 

Homecoming Dance: Elks Hall, 9 
p.m. 

31 
Men's Basketball · Bellermine, 8 

p.m. HOMECOMING 
Women's Basketball · Western : 

AWAY 
Alumni Cocktail Party 

Reception Center 
Chinese New Year: HAPPY NEW 

YEAR 

2 
Non Smokers Unite: Nunn 305, 

12 noon 

4 
Movie: "Albert Einstein: The 

Education of Genius", Nunn 
Auditorium, 12 noon · free. 

5 
Movie "The Hustler" film series · 

7 and 9 p.m. · Nunn. 

9-13 
Group pictures for Polaris . Nunn 
Lounge · 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

16 
Presidents' Day . Academic 

Holiday 

17 
Challenge Seminar · "Christianity 

and Athletes · Auditorium · noon. 

Classifieds 

FOR SAL£· Philco Portable BAW TV 
10 inch creen - ukma S2S, make offer. 
Phone 781·1610 or see Dr. Mullen SSI7 

FOR SALF· BtU and Howell Super 8 
movle camera and proJector With Iicht. 
A'lkina SSO, make orrcr. Phone 781·1610 
or e Or. Mullen SS 17. 

have p1ctures or meetinp or events that 
they may wish put in the yearbook may 
tum them in to llcltlman 

Student teaching 
Any student wishina to student teach 

durina the fall~emestcr, 1976 should sian 
up for an Interview in the Department of 
Education office, Suite A, Room 529, 
Nunn Hall. This must be done today. 

World affairs 
The Council of World Affairs will meet 

in S21 0 at noon, 1-'eb. J. Discu ion wdl 
focus on the national Mock United 
Nalions, a six-day symposium on the 
structure and operation of the U.N. The 
national simulation is held every April in 
New York for colleaes and univenities 
throuahout the country. The orpniution 
uaes the expenence to plan Ita own 
simulation for reaional h1ah Khools. 

Earn an 
extra S2.700 

during your last 
2 years of college. 

Army ROTC can make the big difference in financing those 
last 2 college years. Here's the math of our program: 

Basic Camp Training 16 weeks during summer between 
your Sophomore and Junior years) ................ $481.74• 

Advanced Course during your Junior year. . . . . . . . . . 900.00 

Advanced Camp Training 16 weeks during summer 
between your Junior and Senior years!. . . . . . . . . . . . 443.97• 

Advanced Course during your Senior Year. . . . . . . . . 900.00 
Total. ...... . ........... . ............ $2,725.71 

• Yo~ u/so recekfl trot·•/ allou.anns (rom your hom• 10 IJG•ic a11d Advonc..d Camp trai11· 

ins slln Wllill' '"camp. you gflt food, lod.Ring, clotltlng and •m•rllflttc-y m«<i~l Nn 

These amounts will vary according to length of school term. 
You can earn $100 per month for up to 10 months a year, but 
the average term is 9 months. In most instances, the total will 
exceed $2, 700.00. 

Now, what about your committment or obligation if you 
enroll in AJvanced Army ROTC? First, you make no commit· 
tment when you attend the Basic Camp. This is the time you 
can discover first hand whether Army ROTC is your thing. 
And it gives us on opportunity to determine if you're good 
officer material. Frankly, the Basic Camp is rough; it's 
demanding both physically and mentally. So you hove the 
optJOn of quitting whenever you like. We"ll even pay your 
transportation back home. 

If you succ<•ssfully complete the Basic Camp, you arc 
eligiiM for th<• Advanced Course. At that time, you must 
agr<'C to ser\'C a minimum of 3 months on Active Duty plus 
the normal ohligation in the Army Reserve. Or, you can take 
2 years Active Duty with a reduced active Reserve obligation. 
In either case, you'll earn full pay and allowances as an 
officer. (Approximately $10,000 annually.) 

Those are the basic facts. There are a number of pro· /// 
g rams which might interest you. Mail this coupon / 
for facts about Army ROTC. Or, visit us so we // 
con talk it. over. /////lfiit\ 

Your Army ROTC earning may e 
not pay all your costs for those / 
final 2 years. But they'll take a healthy / 
bite out of the high cost of learning! // 

ARMY ROTC. 

Learn 

what it takes 
to lend. 

/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 
// 

/ 
// Narllwn Kallucky a.~ 

/ 

/// for """ lnfomwlicn at 
/ 

/ 74&31148 
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Gro_und Floor PlaQJI 
~I 

Cc Ro.tjL 
--~ 
Lower ] __ J 

Game Room 

Book Store 

Gnl\ 
11==Servmg ~II II Lobb8 1,=--:=1 ~ 

GROUND FLOOR 
The center's ground floor will house the bookstore, grill and a game room. 

A multi-purpose room which 
lounge will be located on the 

Plaza Floor Plan 
ll 

The offices of the student 
board will be on this floor. A 
and conference room with 
rooms, each holding 25 people, 

~=::=n . 
.-:.::;·~ I L====~ 

il=====ll==dl 

Theater 

~ Rd_1 -'-•1 !l ~ ~.;~1\all" 
l~jl _ J ~:g~ -- --~ u-~~ 

Din1ng Room 

~~~==========~==se=rv=ln=g ===lf&rn=at~~~f:J~~~~~=====M=aln=L=~=n=ge======~ 
PLAZA FLOOR 

Tho main cafeteria will seat 450 and can be divided into nine separate 
rooms. 

The president's dining room will seat 20. 
The main lounge will house an information counter, ticket and financial 

aid information booths. A television lounge will hold 80 people and provide 
color TV transmis ion. Two small television and music lounges, each seating 
approximately twenty will be included. In addition, a meeting room that can 
hold 65 people and can be partitioned into two rooms will be on the plaza 
floor. 
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Second Floor Plan 

SECOND FLOOR 

Mu\tJ·Purpo5e 
f\oorn 

A multi-purpose room which will acommodate 275 people and a study 
lounge will be located on the second floor. 

The oflices of the student newspaper, yearbook and university center 
board will be on this floor. A darkroom, tutorial services roor.1, mail room 
and conference room with seating for 20 people. In addition two meeting 
rooms, each holding 25 people, will be available to students. 

MechaniCal 

Study 
Lounge 

J 
-

upper theater 

Student 
Health 

New!> paper 
Offl<e 

Career
Serv1CE5 

Third 
Floor 
Plan 

[]~~~ 
r General lfl ll_j Off1ce LJ 

THIRD FLOOR 
The third floor will include the student health facilities including a nurse's 

office, doctor's office, two observation rooms, two examination clinical 
rooms, storage room and work room. The career IJCrvices facilities will 
include three interview rooms, two oflices, Bbrary/conference room, work 
room and a secretarial/reception area. 

The alumni affairs offices which include a conference room and 
secretarial/reception .area will be located on the third floor in addition to the 
oflicc of student affairs and psychological services oflices. The student 
affairs office will include a conference room and reception area. Three 
offices, a testing room, conference/therapy room and reception area will be 
part of the psychological services. 

Also located on the third floor will be a general office area for a program 
director, student affairs and university center director. Two veterans affairs 
offices, two general offices, a records room, identification photo room, a 
large &eneral office and a large meetin& room acommodating 85 people 
which can be partitioned into three rooms will all be located on the thord 
floor. 

Janitorial rooms are located throu&hout the buildm&. The University 
Center will be serviced by a series of underaround tunnels. 

Psych. 
Serv1ces 

5tuden 
Affl'l\(5 

7 
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orts 
Pardue resigns 

Scotty named mat coach 
by RK:k Meyers 

Ganem Scotty, an msuranc:;e sales 
aacnt, has ~en named the new wresthna 

coach at Northern Kentu(;ky State 
Colleae. Scotty replac::es Jerry Pardue, 
who resiancd this put week. 

" I looked at the situation from an 
object ive point of view," said Athletic 
Director Lo nnie Davis, " and I think that 
havina Jerry resiJil was the best thin& for 
the colleae. It was not a personality 
co nnict , or anythma like that. It was in 
the best interest o f the school." 

Sports Info Director: 

Sc.::otty, a rts1dcnt of CIO(;IOnlll, hu a 
Wide 1nd ampre,save backaround 10 

wrestla n & compelitton. Durin& h1s 
four~yea r ha&h school ureer, Scotty wu 
n1med winner of the Pnnccton 
lnvittt ion•l four limes , the lnd11n lhll 
Jnvit t taonal three times and competed 10 

, tat e twi ce. li e rimshed as the No. 4 
wrestler in the stat e o f Oh10 has senio r 
year ( I 968). 

Upon graduatio n from high school , 
Scotty received a scholl rship to the 
University o f Carolina at Charlotte. lli s 

senaor ye1r he finished fou rth in the 
NCAA Eutern Regio nals. 

"Northern hu so me excellent 
wrestlers, " Slid S~;olty. " I feel we ctn 
have a aood future here. 1 do thmk that 
we have some fine personnel and w1ll 
have 1100d suu:ess the rest of the seaM>n " 

Sco\ty anhcnts a squad with an 8-18 
record. The wrestling team has eiaht 
m a t c h es r emai ning o n this year's 
sched ul e. The North Carolina trip, 
schedu led fo r this weeke nd , has been 
ctncclled. 

Scotty 's first match as head coach will 
take place Wednesday, February 4, at 
Uanover College, lftnover, Indian• . 
Hanover, Northern and Wright State will 
compete. 

Girls' sports have long way to go 
by Rick Meyers 

Melvin Web5ter is the acltng sports 
information di rector o.t No rthern 
Kentuc ky State. Yet, in an aae where 
male chauvm1sm re1gns, Webster stands 
up for the fair sex. li e behevcs women's 
sport s win be equal - someday. 

" I guess I'm partia l to wo men's sports 
because 1 managed girls' softball ," said 
Webster , who waduated fro m llo \mes in 
1971. " But I believe that wo me n deserve 
all the advan tages men do. I try to 
dedkate an eq ual amo unt of t1me to 
men's and women's spo rt s he re at 
Northern ." 

NK Sports view 
by Rick Meyers 

Wtule wat ching the Norsewomen·, 
basketball team hum iliate Vmccnncs lust 
Saturday, I wondered how this team (No. 
l~c;mall college ranked m Kentucky) 
would fare agamst ranked mJJOI-t.:ollegc 
competition 

1-llcn Johns happened to hl' rdl'rree tor 
thl' game. She was coach for I a~tcrn 
Kentu~;:ky Llnl\lers1ty and IS prcwntly 
head -.'Oath for Rutgers Llni\'cNtY I 
uked her for her unpn:· '>Ions of 
Northern's g.~rl team and how at .,.,ould do 
in a nationa l mlijor-college tournament. 

"Northern has an exce llent team," sa1d 
Joh ns. " They play very well toaether. But 
they wouldn't sta nd a chan ce lll a 
national m~or·eolle&e tournament. They 
would probably get but as bad as they 
are bea ting tlus team today." 

Northern destroyed Vincen nes, 82-29, 
outplayin& the JUnior-colleae team in 
eve ry cataaory. The victory upped· the 
Norse women's record to I 0.1 o n the 
seaso n. 

"The teams o n t he east and west coast 
are supenor to the rest of the country," 
sa1d Johns, 1n her analysis of &Jrls' cotleae 
basketball " northern has a aood tum, 
but they don't come close to 
lmmaculartt's or UCI A's. These auls 
have been exposed to badtetball lonaer, 
so they 1re more ad~an..:ed. I would say 
that in 1bout five to ten years, the 
m1 • . ., .. "' wtll be pretty aood." 

" . ne m"or~colleae turns from the 
madweSI aren't too aood tuther," she 
continued. "Kt!ntucky .&nd lou1sville 

have enough people that they shou ld rule 
th1s area. It JUSt goes to show that the 
girls have not hcen exposed to baske tball 
around here long enough ." 

Northern's women's team, meanwhile, 
wtll have to Willi for the h•& tune. Coa\:h 
Marilyn S..:rogttin''l team has m~.:rediblc 
Jcpth, outstanding talent and a great 
future rhey will JIWJYS be IOUtth ag.;unst 
colll'(ti.'S their own SILC, 

.. I'm really 1mpres:.ed wath orthern," 
s~ud Johns. " I thmk they're the but 
collclll' team that I have seen In th e sta te 
!·aste rn ts supposed to be pretty KOOd, 
thouah. It 's to bad Northern doesn't play 
hstern . It would~ a g.ood game." 

The Norsewome n play Western 
to morrow (Saturday) at Bowling llreen. 
Tuesday they host Thomas More at 
Reae nts I tall. 

JO C K S II ORTS-~Norsewomen's 
remamin& home aames incl ude Thomas 
More (feb. 3), Mo re head (Feb. 10), 
Centre ( Feb. 14), and Belltrmme (..-eb. 
~0). The Norse w11l host the AlAW 
Southern Colh~ac Oi\'iSIOn Tourndment of 
March 11 -13 ... Men's wresthn& has a iax 
pme home-stand com1n1 up beammng 
i•e bruary 6th ... Northern 's men's 
basket ball tetnt has six home dates 
remainlnJ , 1nclud1n& a,arne With 
nationally ranked UT-Chattanooaa lFeb. 
q) and Kentucky State (Feb. 12) .... 
Several mtramural eH!nts are comma up; 
Bob So well .:ncoura&es students to aet 
mvolved 

One would tend to agree. Last season, 
Webste r too k over the job as scorekeeper 
and statistician for the Norsewomcn. He 
wa s o ne reason why th~ women's team 
rcce•vcd a lo t of publicity. 

" I knew some of th e 1Jrls on t he team," 
said Webster, "and they told Marilyn 
(Scrown , the 1Jrls' coach) that I might 
be able to help out. She gave me a chance 
and I Kuess I proved myself." 

Webster mcreascd his duties at the 
begmmng of this year. They now include 
actmg sports information director . which 
mcludes keeping statistics for all NKSC 
spor ts. But still, Webster leans towards 
the women's ~ports. 

"G1rl11' spo rts have a long. way to go," 
dauns Webster . "When I send out 
mformation on the g.1rls' teams, the 
newspaper or radio people always ca ll up 
and say, 'Thalli mce that the girls arc 
domg well. but what about th e men's 
team.' I 'm not saying that's wrong, but I 
think that o;omcday 11 will he different 
They'll ..:all up and a~o.k about the g.trls." 

"Wonwn have to gi\'C it time though. 
These thing.\ don't happen ovcrml')lt." he 
continul'rJ " lied ... 1t took men HO years 
to rl·t~.:h th-: poml where we arc today." 

Mean'>"halc, Webster Wlll contmuc to 
a~o;t as attmtL sports mformation dtrector 
and durn out the stat •stics. 

" I 've always enjoyed statistics," sa1d 
Webste r "They help point out where 
things went right or wrong" 

One thmg's for sure if they kept 
stallst acs on factors which made women's 
spor ts eq ual at No rthe rn, Webste r would 
undo ubtably come out on top. 

Intramural notes 
Three-man basketball leagu 1s 

now bema rormed. S1an up today m 
the Intramural office. For th1s 
week's antramurtl basketNII 
schedule, ~onsult your \l.:hedule or 
stop m the mtramural office. Sign 
up now for all intramurill evtnts, in 
the intramural off1ce. 

THE NORTHERNER 

OOELLMAN LEADS NORSE 
- Dan Doellman, a 6-foot-6 
freshman from Cincinnati 
leads Northern Kentucky with 
a 19-point average. The Norse 
host Bellarmine Saturday 
night in the 4th Annual 
Homacoming gama. Tip-off is 
8:05p.m. 

Norsewomen 
face biggest test 
Saturday 

by Rick Meyers 

Coach Marilyn s~roggtn 's Norsewomen 
face their biggest test of the season 
tomorrow. when they face Western 
Kcntu~.;ky Universtty at Bowling Green. 

" This wi ll be the girls' b1ggcst game this 
season," said Melvm Web:oter, acti ng 
sports information dirc~.:tor. " I have see n 
Western play a few times this season and I 
believe we arc l>ellcr. We'll have to wait 
and find out Satunl3y, thr.u~h." 

Wl' \tcrn ha~ strl'akcd to an unpr.•ssivc 
<1-2 re~.:ord. rhe lldlhlppcrs' only two 
dl'f\.'.lt\ ~.:arne at th\.' hand~ of No. 
!-ranked Lastan (7.3-5Q)and \ustin Pcay 
lllli\<Cr ity 

Pam t\ordenbrock, a Northern 
Kentudy product from 01Xle He1ghts 
ll1g.h School, leads Western in scoring 
with a 21.2 avcraae. The 5-foot-1 I center 
also lctds the llill toppers m rebounding. 

Other promment starters mclude 
Donna Doellman (sister of Norseme n's 
Dan), who p it the~ io 14 .0 I>Oints a 
co nt est, anrJ Beth Lam· (12.2 poi nt s.) 

Northern, meanwhile, will enter the 
aame ndina a n ll ·tpme winning streak. 
Scrog.i n 's squad has not lost since 
December 12th aJamst Louisville 

"Th1s is the b•~atest ~arne ¥te Will 
probably play m our two-year history," 

td Webster. "lhe a.ame w•ll probably 
de~.:1de who IS No. 2 m the state behind 
I astern The way we're playma now, we 
hould 11ve them plenty of trouble ," 

Northern ran tts record to 12·1, watha 
72·38 victory over homeuandina 
Cm~mnatl Tuesd1y, Northern ,tt a team 
record hhstenn1 thr net w1th 57% of 
their field aoal :tttempt 
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Sports 

NK leads in equal treatment to women sports 
by D.A C1fnzo, 

Scholarships are an Important pnt of 
Northern's Oed&Jina athletic proaram. 
Norsemen basketball coach Mote Htls 
says that without sports scholarships, 
there would not be a basketball team. 

One of the maJor criticisms often 
lodaed against sports scholarships Is th1t 
they work to the benefit of men's sports 
and the detriment of women 's sports. 

According to women 's basketba ll and 
volleyball coach, Marilyn Scro&&in, this is 
not the case. 

"The women are setting more and 
more in the way of athletics every year," 
Scrou,in said. " NKSC is doing more than 
most colleaes in the area for women's 
sports." 

One of the best bases for comparison o f 
men 's and women's sports is in 
basketball. The men's basketball team has 
10 players on full scholarship and 10 on 
partial, accordmg to coach !Ills. The 
women's basketball team docs not have 
any gnls on full scholarship, accord1ng to 
Scrogg~n. 

" I' m talking about full as compared to 
the men's team,·· Scroggm said. "That 
mcan'i tuition, room, board, and books." 

Still she is pleased with the progress 
Northern has made in the past year in the 
area of women's athletics. There are 
fifteen women on the basketball team, 
and six of them arc receiving tuition and 

~ 
GEM WISE 

EIEIEDE@ CCCI:IIm 
by Ed Cleves Jr. 

The American Indians wer• th• 
tor•runn•n; of th• jewelry tr1de that now 
flourishes across the land. Todly when on• 
mentions Indian i•welry, turquoise and sll~~er 
com• to mind. No one would think of pearls, 
Vet at the time the lint settlers arriv•d at 
Plymouth Rock, these luUrous whit• vems 
wer• the objects of trade and tribute among 
the I ndian tribes. 

The writings of Captain John Smith testify 
that lndli;n women wor• plerc•d earrings and 
necklac•s made of purls, bon•, and sh•ll. 
F>qrls were consicter•d 1 status symbol. They 
_,. giv•n as gifts of tribut• much th• wm• 
as Si9fl•t rings.,.,..,. gl~ to Tudor kln91. 

The trlbh often "drl•d" th•ir d•ad 
chl•rtalns and stuff•d them with purls, shell 
and copper. They then dr•ued the mummies I 
In •laborate costumes of pearl and l•ath..-. 

f'>Nrls were used as trade ll•ms with the 
•arly Mttl•rs. In return the Pilgrims ofl•red 
the Indians bO)tH, mirrors, and shiny 
obJects .. products of their gold and 
sllvenmlthlng endelvon. 

O~~er the years the dlsp .. y of pearls has 
changed conl.iderably. They ar• strung on 
necklaces or lsolat•d on 1 chain with 
diamonds or other complimentary .. ms. 
They also adorn flgur•s. WfiSU, and ears. 
And we mus.n't Ignore the practical beauties 
that Mcur• shirt cuffs and tl•s In place. 

Th• Indians •IIJMnded th• Mttl•rs• 
knowl•dee ot useful and decorative natural 
resourceL AI an American Gem Society 
Jewel•r, I c.n •IIJMnd your knowledoe of 
many lt•ms of natural beautv. MY Reglst•r•d 
J•weler Uti• conf•rr•d bY the Socl•ty 
lndk•tes lnt•grlty and knowledgeability. I 
am •lwi!IIS r•ady to answer your questions 
and to mMI your Jewelry nMdS. 

(_' fei.'I!.J. ,uul 

.L',.Hlllt.'IIUUlll 

room. The Nonewomen were able to 
obuln a house th1s year for women 
athletes who do not hve m the 1mmed1ate 

1t IS lalled, of the Health, l·ducalion and 
Welfare b1ll, has not had a peat deal of 
effec.:t on benef1ts for women athletes 
here at Northern. 

they pushed me bad f1ve. But at 
Northern, It 's hkt I take one step, and 
I'm pushed ahead two." 

Serog.in does not attnbute th1s 
Situation to the passa&t of Title Nme, but 
rather to the positive aHttude by the 
school's administration. 

area. Coalh Scroum said that there are 
pruently no women's volleyball 
scholarships but that she IS workma on 
some for next year. 

Accordma to Scroum, NKSC has been 
on a posittve duve for women's athletics 
~er since she fit1t came here . 

"I am happy with the situation," 
Scro£&1n sa1d. "I am constantly workma 
for improvement, but I am pleased at the 
progress that has been made in the last 
two years." 

Lut year a federal law wu passed 
specifyma that equa l treatment must be 
IJiVCn to men and women athletes by 
collcacs and ot her schools. Title nine, as 

" I have worked In high schools in 
Northern Kentucky," Scrown said, "and 
I fouaht to act thinas for women, but 1 
felt hke every time I took a step forward, 

Everyvet~s completed 
half of Army ROTC. 

Now consider the last half. 
It's a better deal! 

Your time in any of the services counts 
as constructive credit for the first 2 years 
of Anny ROTC. ThaL makes you eligible 
for the Advanced Course. There arc several 
reasons why that can be a good deal. 

For openers, you get $100 a month ((or 
up to 10 months a year) while you take 
Advanced ROTC. This is in addiLion Lo all 
your Veteran's benefits. 

It keeps more options open. You earn 
your degree and a commission at the same 
time. You can apply for Active Duty t.o 

enjoy the prestige, pay and challenge of an 
officer. (Your time in the service counts for 
longevity and retirement for either active 
or the Reserve.) Or, you can put the 
leadership skills learned in ROTC t.o work 
for you in civilian life. 

Army ROTC"s goL a loL going for it. 
Particularly for veterans. It's worth 
checking into! 

Army ROTC. The more you look aL it, 
the bett.er iL looks. Phone 745·3646 
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University Center 

A Chronology 
by Suzanne Bntt 

"Th~ mmd dOt'$ no tUlle by mltruulon. 
The rf'tl/ intdltc:tuol lift of 11 body of 
undtrxroduotts. ifthul' bt any. mani{ttll 
lite/{ no t ut thl' cllluroom but in wh11t 
thty do or tDlk of 11nd ut befmt 
lhrmsf'llll't as their fa.,oritl' obJI'Ctl 
bttwun clotus and lt!c:turt't ... 

My plto, then, 11 thiJ that we 
rtor1Dnl:e our collt'll'l on tht ,, .,~,of th11 
tlmplt conctptwn. that 11 c:olltlt Is not 
only 11 body of studits but a modt of 
tusoclation ... It musl btcomt a 
community of tcholors and pup1ls." 

What Woodrow Wilson, then president 
of Princeto n University, said in 1909 
mirrors the messaae of the Un iversity 
Center's gro undbreakina Monday. 

Plannin1 for the center bepn in 1974 
when Student Governmen t saw a need for 
more space on campus. At that time, 
accordina to SG President Gary Eith, 
Northern had only eight square feet per 
student compared with approximately 
100 square feet per student on other 
campuxs in the state. 

After circulatina a petition amona 
students askina for more space, SG 
pre~ented a list of approximately 1000 
namet to Dr. A.D. Albri&ht, executive 
director of the Council on Public Higher 
Education. 

Realizin& the need for a student center, 
John DeMarcus, vice--president for 
administrative affairs, asked the state for 
funds. In the summer of 1974, Governor 

Wendell l·ord set up the rundm& proeram. 
c M:m:us then desiJMaled a Studen t 

Center Board to work w1th SG in 
pl.annina the cen ter. Members were 
Chairman Dr. Vince Schulte, Kent Curti!, 
Dr. James Claypool, and students L.on 
Schnieders, Steve Roth , Gary lith, Dave 
Rowe, John Murray, Mike H scher, Marl:y 
Wc•ael, Oebb1e leis, Greg KLiburn and 
Mike Llwson. 

The board met resutarly between June 

~~~~~~t:~~~~~r':,:~:~tdr:~';::,~::,~~ Gary Eith, SG President and Ron Ellis P.R. assistant put final 
m the planmn&." said Hth. I· Jfty-thrce · touches on a groundbraaking speech. 
needed faciJ1ties for the center were'-::.-----:---:--:---:--:----:-=-....:...:___:~:.:.___::...._:.::..:_:.:._:;__ ______ _ 
presented at the first meeting. Orrices and noor to the plaza level. The building also televisions, the k>ungc design and the 
m ee tina roo ms, rec rea tion and featuresarooflerraceandbalconyonthe central lobby of Northern's center were 
entertainment areas and food services second Ooor. A lobby area, accord ina to from Busch Memo rial Center at St. Louis 
were given first priority . One of the J ~hn Deedrick, director of physical plant, University . The University of California 
student contributions was the idea of an will extend through the building to aUow also suggested that a student center 
atrium (open core in the center of the passage to the future side of the director shou ld be appointed before 
buildinJ) that was taken from the noor administration buildina. construction of the buildin&, Steve Roth 
plans of an open prden court in the Plannina for the buildin& was not said. No director has as yet been 
center of the Central Texas CoUeae confined to local architecture and appointed. 
Student Center. This type of desian has opinion. Floor plans from Central Texas Faculty , students and administrators 
been fuUy utilized at Oxford and CoUege and Busch Memorial Center at St. who contributed in the development of 
Cambrid&c in Enaland in the development Louis University were presented as the University Center included: Steve 
of most of their academic buildinp. examples of innovative desi&n at board Brauch, Susan Bruns, Dr. James Claypool, 

Other decisions were inOuenced by meetinp. Dr. Kent Curtis, Dr. Lonnie Davis, John 
sugettio ns solicited from the faculty and rn addHio n, student Steve Roth visited Oeedrick, Gary Eith , Mike Fischer, Pat 
staff. One was that reli&ious facilities the U. of St. Louis, the U. of California in Franzen, Mike Hardin, Pam Kautz, Greg 
should not be included in this buildin&- Santa Barbara, Missouri State U., Kilburn, Mike Lawson , Thad Lindsay, 
Consideratio n was also gjven to WashinJ(on U. in St. Louis, U. of Illinois, Marty MaUoy, Darlene Martin, Dr. Roger 
constructina a simple student post office UK and Wright State to compare Meade, Joe Munson, John Murray, Dr. 
that would allow for a campus post office architecture and acquire new ideas. Bill Parsons, Dr. Jim Ramage, Steve Roth, 
box for all students who wanted one. As a result of this tour, the center Dave Rowe, Lori Schneiders, Dr. Vince 

Another of the features of the center includes partitions in its large rooms an Schulte, Bill Smith, Dr. Frank Stallings, 
was the theatre construction·a sharp idea borrowed from Wright St~te. Mel Stricker, Dr. Ralph Tesseneer, Dr .. 
incline that extends throu&h the se.cond Separate lounaes for music and ~: ::~ceie;,ue Ward, Marcy Weiael, 

MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD ~'·~~ VEGA BROTHERS 
DINNER UNTIL11 P.M.· CLOSED SUNDAYS ~~~,.~ LATIN MUSIC· DANCING NIGHTLY 

CARROUSEL INN ·8001 READING ROAD ·CINCINNATI, OHIO 45237·513/821·5110 
EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR SPANISH CLASSES-PARTIES. ETC. 
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Column as you see them 
by St811e Martin 

Bally Boh Boon·· here, late of the 
Bri toe Bebopprn. I hadn't planned on 
dom' nothin ' ttuOJ week, but Martin b still 
recuperahn ' from one of our Skyline 
Debates up at the tavern. lie aot all 
lathered up about the low arades huna o n 
Northern's JOCks last semester, so I 
decided to pound some Budweiser mto 
him and Kl him strataht. Th~ is pretty 
mu\:h what happened 

pomt, then you're stud. w1th only two 
rcuons for the poor s ... holullusm of our 
athletes. h thcr they're not apply ing 
themxlves, or they ' re JUSt plam stup1d 1 

same mercenary cycle that the 
khools are 'hamed to 

Me-You're fulla &.?•tt, Martm Have 
another beer. 

Martin-I JUSt wtsh Northern would stop 
tryma to 'opy those sc hools where teams 
play for pay ... play for th~: fat alumni 
with the Cadallacs. If we have to copy 
anyone, let 's take 1 look at M.I.T. Those 
guys field n mten:olleJiate teams, the 
lar&est numher 111 the nation. And they 
do it without Kholarsh tps. That way the 
pressure on the athlete 11 eliminated, and 
physll:al compet ttaon is restored to what 
11 should bt--fun 1 I know Northern IS a 
lot dtffercnt from M.I.T., hut all I want IS 

for us to look at th e alternattves• We're 
supposed to be a ,oncac w1th new 1deas! 
Okay' Let's try some! 

Me-You' re fulla &.1•11, Martm. !lave 
another beer 

Martin -I was afraul thts would happen 
Northern do«n't 'iet' that tl's makina the 
same nmtake! thl" ma1or (;OIIeacs made 40 
years IJO. 

Me-You're fulla &')•· , Martm. llcrt\ 
have a beer 

Martm-There'! no fores.aght mvolved m 
our sports program. Northern IS pushm& 
itse lf too hard too fast. There' s too much 
emphasis on winnmg ... too much 
recruiting ... too much pressure on the 
coaches and at hletes. Academics naturally 
has to take a back seat tn that kand of 
environment. 

Martin-And 11'1 not JU'It the grades I 
worry about L.o nme Oav1s sa1d 
somet hmg about athletes cencrdlly havmg 
hllher aradc points thJn non-athletes. 
That cou ld he a n11sleadmg statiStic. A lot 
of the major untver"ttes have "braiD 
coaches" for the athh!tes. These bram 
~.:oa~.:hes make sure the jock'l don't take 
too many hours make sure some of the 
cou"cs arc cake-wa\kJ ... make ure the 
professors are fnendly to the sports 
protua m. The mam goal of thcse bram 
coaches IS to keep the players eligtble, 
and to hell w1th a dc~.:cnt educati on. 

Me-You' re fulla &.7• , Martm. llave 
another beer. 

Me-You're fu ll a &?• tJ, Mart in. ll ave 
anot her beer. 

Martm·Can't. Golla ao to the John. 
Me-You've got three nunutes. 

Me-You're fuiJa &.?•%, Martin. Have 
another beer. 

Mart in-When large teams like baseball 
and wrestling dip below a 2.0 average, 
you gotta know we're in trouble. If you 
figure an average student who works at an 
average ca pacity 'lhould earn a 2.0 grade 

Marlln· l wo nder how soon 11 will be 
before Northern hlrcs a bram coach. We 
cou ld be leadma ourselves down t hat 
same path. The o nl y thing savin& us so far 
is that our alumm are n't old enough or 
affluent enough or silly enough to ao 
hog-wild over o ur at hletics. When those 
contributions start rolling m, though , we 
may find ourselves running through th e 

Martm didn't make 11 back, so I won 
the debate. llell, I always win the debate! 
After five beers Martin doesn't move too 
easy, and once he gets to his target he 
stays stationary a good whale. Serves him 
right for debatin' with the m'ster. 

•• Point- Counterpoint 
The question considered in this first installment is· "Should the results of students' naluation of th e~r mstructors be 

made public .'" Dr. 1\.emu!th Beime, an assiltant wofessor in fJOiilical science says "yes. •· Thud IJmdsuy, of til e literature 
and languages deportment says "no." 

YES ' 
If 1 were to run screaming into the student lounge right now 

with a trial schedule and a schedule of classes for next 
semester, it would take me abo ut two or three hours to aet a 
full list of 1llcu1ty ranked accordin& to the amount of 
unnecessary pain and suffering they are felt to cause students. 
Such il tbe power of the grapevine, which is available to 
everyone except incoming freshmen, whose first experiences 
here are frequently rendered traumatic because they did not 
know what they were letting themselves in for. 

And the list I would derive would be fairly sophisticated. 
Not onJy would faculty be rated by ease and difficulty , o r 
grading toughness, but distinctio ns would show up . To ugh but 
worthwhile would be distinguished from worthless cake 
courses. Faculty who JUSt like to bust chops with work and 
grades would be distinguished fro m the aood but &enerous, 
and so o n. 

So there already is public evaluation , and students can use it 
to vote with their feet. But what is lacking is the ability to aet 
unreliable to respond. It is all well and good to say that 
student evaluations ca n give facult y an idea of what they are 
accompbshinc and how to improve, except that there is 
nothing to encourage them to do so, especially if the pressu re 
of their professio n rewards other activities, sut:h as research, or 
if they have dt"cided that tenure is a form of early retirement. 

Publishing student evaluations will then (pVC some 
inducement to faculty who a re under other pressures, to yield 
to open student observation. In addition, sutdent s will have a 
mo re general source of information than the circle of their 
friends, and will be able to see how accurate their &rapevme 
may be. 

As for faculty, publishin& evaluations may actually tum out 
to be a form of protection for some, since well-evaluated 
faculty will be difficult to fire for poor teachin& or 
imcompetence. Granted that there is no absolute correlation 
between teachina well and beinatu&)lly evaluated by amateurs; 
still there is somethin& to be said for the idea that if you are 
informative, decent and can act thine acrosa, someone in the 
class ou&ht to know it besides you. 

As for those of us who do not do so well pubhcly, the 
situatio n is not so much different fro m the present; we wilt 
have to make our own case for our teachina abd ity . If nothin& 
else, bema put to public scrutiny will encourage in faculty a 
due humility , no t in itself a bad result . 

Ken Beirne 
NO 

The entire concept o f formal st udent evaluation of a colleae 
faculty by those enrolled in the various courses has pined 
great support and attention during the past few years. The 
administrators of o ur colleee have made considerable efforts to 
insure that we use the best, latest, and most sophisticated 
means of achieving accurate results from these eva1uations. 

Looked at fro m a student perspective, of course, an 
occassion to "blast" an instructoJ in a formal evaluation 
appears appealing. Certainly our evaluations do provide 
students this o pportunity . 

However, while the evaluations do offer th is opportu~ity for 
"blastina" instructor1, we have envisioned the evaluations as 
servina two more signifi ca nt and potentially valuable purposes. 
The evaluatio ns, as viewed by the College, serve as one means 
of aidm& a faculty member's development as an mstructor. 
Since the Coll ege's declured, primary goal is excellence in 
teachin&, quality of instruction needs to be JUdged. 

In the admin istration's estimation of faculty performance, 
then, student evaluatio ns become a Siifl ifica nt factor. 
Northern has a faculty which, tf JUdged by almost any set of 
objective crite ria, would be rated excellent. Fvaluations ca n 
aid these faculty to become eve n more effective instructors in 
the challenging process of communicat ing their knowledge and 
insights to the students. 

The seoond m-.jor aoal of the evaluations is to auide 
administrators in assessina instructors' effectiveness in 
teachin&. To JUdge the relative quality of performance am one a 
aroup of extremely competent faculty becomes important in 
dealing with the matters of promotin& and tenurin& of faculty . 
If viewed as servin& these two purposes, no reason exisU for 
makina the results of the evaluations public. Thad Lindsay 

11 

(..__L_e_tt_e_r_s __ ) 
SG Prez : ' 'Is ignorance bliss?" 

Dear Ld1tor 
In lut week's article titled "SG 

Involved In l' lortda Trip O!!pute," 1 
not1ccd thll 1 random survey showed 
that all were happy wath the tnp. rhat is 
areat• Student Government wanted the 
trtp to be as low a cost as posstble; 11 was 
not. SG was told that Wegener "made 
nothln& on the trip." But as you 
reported, now we fmd out that he made a 
dollar a head plus bar pa~sc and half 
pnce on the room, The arhch: states that 
Wegener seemed to be so ~.:oncerned 
about th e studen t interest in aettmg the 
cheapest price. Yet who do you thmk 
pa1d for Wegene r's rrce drtnk! and room? 
You may as well say, expense-pa1d trir 
for Wegener. It only leads me to beheve 
th ere still IS M UC II L I· FT 
UNANSWLRED. SG trusted the man and 
wanted to see the mvotccs , bill S, etc., for 
our accounting purposes in case some 
problems would have ansen. We knew 
th at some st udents were complatning. 
Weacner only answered SG with 
"round-about talk ," and when pressed, 
with language of an unprofessional 
mann e r . When qucst1o ns are left 
unanswered. SG becomes wary , in the 
STUD I. NT'S INTf REST Tht; problem 
about the trtp would never have arisen if 
the questions wo uld have been answered 
wath supporting da ta . Yes, IGNORANCF 
IS BLI SS If you had found tha t you 
purchased an item that you liked and 
later found that it was act uall y cheape r 
and o f the same qualit y, you would be 
upset , especially if you thought you had a 
deal ! 

Sincerely yours, 
Gary Eith, President , 
Student Government 

,~~~~~~~--~ 

: Sout••r• I 
t ,.... t 
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THE NORTHERNER 
The Northefner's View 

Does Northern care enough 
about student rights? 

Northern's Student Government hu recently expressed tis concern rcprdma the 
restrictions bcin& put upon thote students who w11h to put up posten around the 
campuL The reemeraenc:e of thLS particular issue has invtted a laraer oonslderallon of 
just how much Northern reaDy cares about student ri&hts. 

No Room For Opinion 

Dean of Students Or. James Claypool has ruled that only those posters "adverlisinJ 
campu.-related activities" can be posted snd, further, that " no sians advertisina 
oU-<:ampus functions will be approved unless the event is spon.tOred by a campus 
JI'OUp ... 

There are several additional restrict ions that have only come to liaht by way of the 
difficulties encountered by one Northern student in tryina to aet si&ns of a difrerent 
tort huna on campus. Oavtd little , an SG representative, posted sip s in 1972 
advocatin& the candidacy o f Senator Georae McGovern for President . The posters were 
all torn down and disposed of. Enraaed, Little confronted Clay pool and was told that 
no parti.san sians were allowed to be posted, that if his signs were left up then everyone 
sellin& an idea would insist o n putlina theirs up u well . And , Claypool still maintains, 
there's just not enough room for anything but announce ments. 

Silly Institutional Games 

Little has also been to ld smce that time that in order to even post announceme nts, 
he must : (a) have his posttn put up by a recognized group on campus (which, 
accordina to the published regu lation<~, .. must submit the rationale for this 
sponsorsh1p" for Claypool's appro val "a t least three days pnor to the event o r posted 
noti ce of it."), or (b) start his own ca mpus o rganill tio n. 

Little has opted for the latter, which means that , in accordance with the Student 
Handbook , he must : (I) fill out an application and an anti-discrimination statement ; 
(2) sponsor informatio n and intent; (3) fill ou t a sta tement of intent; (4) come up with 
a Constitution; (5) make a Ust of prospective members, including their addresses and 
phone numbers ; (6) elect o ffice rs and (7) provide times and dates of election. Little 
aJso said that he was told that he had to come up With a faculty ad visor. All of this just 
to be able to put up poster1 announcina events and meetin&S. But no partisan content 
allowed. Wh.at't the use? 

The implications o f the Little affair o n the rights of Northern students are 

Frid•y, J•nuory 30, 19?6 

considerable . Claypool, whether he intended it or not, has created a situation where he Yov .;.!\...., ... ToP 010~ ,,.,, """""" GAR.y, 
decides what students wUI see and read. To have access to the student stro Uin& the 1 ,..£ PttOlOUR....,P\1t:~ 1-i"AVC <:..:lf\IE 1+<JME. 
campus. a person has to play the co Ueae's silly institutional games, and to express his f-------_:_------------------
opinkln on a poster has been forbidden . 

Barren Walls ' 

The intellectual spirit of a campus is surely diminished when all that adorn its walls 
are sians announcing fraternity dances, grill prices and pictures of Homecomina Queen 
candidates. Students are taught about democracy in the classroom, but are told they 
must resist the urae to transmit their ideas via posters o nce outside. 

Newspapers, too, must be approved by Claypool before they can be brouaht on 
campus. Again, he is determining what is appropriate for the students to read and what 
is not. And Northern is on the threshold o f becomina a " un iversity••?! 

If students were aranted unrest ricted access to the campus' walls, they should , of 
course, recoanize their responsiblity to remove the sia,ns after a reasonable period or 
time to pr~:vent the pllce from becomina cluttered. 

But, again, as we 've been taught, abuse of a riaht is always preferable to limit in& that 
riaht to the point where It doesn ' t, fo r all practical purposes, exist. 

The conclusion we must draw is that Northern doesn't care enouah about student 
riJ,hts and that unless SG succeeds in wakina the colleae up to that fact, we may have 
to wait until the completion of the University Center when the lack of space araument 
put forth now won't work anymore. 

Part of the probiem at present is that not enouah students are aware of their ri&h ts 
and, admittedly, many don't really seem to t:are. But that has never been an excuse for 
denyina the riaht and who could resist the araument that inundation by the kind of 
innocuous posters that now assa ult the student could lead to the dullin& of a student 's 
perceptions about his supposed ri&ht to read signs and other thinp. 

Tim Funk. 

An opportunity lost 
aroundbrtakina and the II :00 and 12 :00 
classes had been canceled to enable 

where the ce remonies took place. It aroundbreakin& Mo nd ay. 
would also have probably been wise to be indifference is shameful. 

Their 

more explicit in conveying that unlike 
previous groundbreaking ceremonies, this 

o ne would not be held outside; many 
st uden ts were probably under the 
impression that it was to be outside and 
the rain Monday surely cut down the 
attendance. 

But there is stiiJ no real excuse for the 
miniscule student turnout (there may 
have been 200, if one includes the 30 
student representatives encirclina the 
podium) a nd that's an especia lly 
disheartenina show of apathy when one 
considers how priviliged Northern's 
students are 10 havina such an excitina 
center to look forward to. As SG 
President Gary Eith said, " It will be the 
most modem student center in the state." 

There are very few occasions in which 
students hne any opportunity to express 
their collective pride in the institution 
that will mean so much in determinina 
wh..ich oourse their futures will take. 
Plai nly stated, if there wu one time when 
Northern's students could demonstrate 
their aood feelinas toward the colleae and 
display their hopes for Northern's future 
as a great university, it was at the 

There are, of course, those who will be 
graduated before the U!liversity Center is 

completed and many of them will no 
doubt respond that since they will not be 
here to use it, they should not be 
criti cized for cutting out. T hose who 
araue this way attempt to allian 
sy mbolism a nd ce lebration with 
practicality. 

Certainly the past is as important as the 
futu re when we stop to appreciate arowth 
and progress. Can we really not 
apprecia te the beauty in the fact that 
most of those who made the idea of a 

student center a reality will no Jonaer be 
students by the time the center is ready 
for u.? Would anythina of value act 
done if those in a position to do it 
measured the worth of their projQcl only 
by the depee to which they personally 
would benefit? Surely Northern students 
can apply the moral lessons they learn in 
the dassroom to their own lives better 
than this? Can't they? 

Tim Funk 

At II :00 a.m. Monday, there were 
actually vaca nt spaces in the campus 
parkin& lots. It was John's H1ll Road that 
wu packed. An ou tsider may have 
auesse.d that someone had called the 
colleae and announced that a bomb wu 
set to _, off somewhere on the campua 
between 11:00 and 12 :00 a.m. and that 
students were now p1.1lna mto their can 
and speedin&away to save themselve • 

THE NORTHERNER 
sluden ts to join in celebralina the --------------------------

Those more fam11iar with the Situation 
knew exactly what wu happcnlOJ. The 
co lle&e had scheduled ano lher 

symbolic beainnin& of the University 
Center that, when completed in April of 
1977, wLII provide Northern's student 
body with myriad services. 

It was probably not aood straitlY to 
announce that classes would be canceled, 
the turnout would doublless have been 
co nsiderably more si&nificant if 
profeuors would have escorted their 
~UCmbled cia es over to Resents HaU 
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